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Foundry 0 flachine Wo t: re.A A. Ok.

For Stomach
Bowel,
.Liver Complaints, and
Headache, use ESTABLISHED

Topeka Foundry
1 BT6. FORMERLY

and Machine WorksmhirMwM mm
ESTABLISHED 1666,

R. L. COFRAN, Proprietor.
HAlTTJFACTULHIi CP STZAM ZSTSUffSS. KILL HACZi:TZ3Y, EAFTHT,

PULLIS3. GEAE27SS. FITTINGS, ETC.

Write for Prices. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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STEAM '

LAUE'ET"
Xiargpst and most complain

Twirling the Plate.
Thia is a jolly and always popular

game, and even a roomful of fathers
siid mothers will grow very much inter-
ested in it. All who want to play sit
around the room and are numbered one,
two, three and so on. The numbering
may be given quietly so every one will
not know them. Then some one etarts
the play by stepping into the center of
the room with a large tin pie plate. He
gives the plate a vigorous twirl and calls
some number. The person who has that
number tries to catch the plate, before
it stops twirling, and if he or she fails
gives up a forfeit and then proceeds to
twirl tho plate and try to catch some
cue else. Sometimes the plate is taken
to one side of the room and twirled

slowly and thenamberof
gome person at the farther end of the
room called. When enough forfeits are
collected, tho game can be abandoned
and the forfeits redeemed. New York
Journal.

SHIRT FMTOBY i?onco-
-

v ' . ' ' we repair otji customers' sliir t s
FREE.'''?'.'rS.

E. E YOOLGER, Mgr. Phone 153. $25 Jackson St.

825 ICAHSAS AVENUE.
If you wish to buy or rent a first class new'ot second-han- d Piano or Or ia:- -,

upon the most favokablk terms, call upon us.

gREPAIRING SOLICITED.

?""'; '11w y U

For a short time, in ortier " .ake room for our winter's maki, the Gm Company
wilt deliver coit.9 at the fof'owinir meatiy rdnneil rate, viz: Lump coko at 94. ou r

ton of fifty tMMheU, and crushoJ coke s 3.0 par ton. As to rbo vhIub of this curb,
especially for furnau and boburners. wo have only to refer to those of our v

wlio ara already familiar with Us use. Now Is tb time to get ia your winter s

supply at a littte over half prico.

EXCELSIOR COKE AND GAS COMPAQ
Corner 5th and Kansas Ave.

CHE IS PREPARING A GRAND EXPOSI-
TION FOR 1335.

Hopes to ItlTal the Chic&gro Fair In Some
Particalars Description of the Buildinsrf
and Ground Xatoral Adrantsgta of the
Empire City of the South.

Atlanta has girded np her loins and
worked with a will, all the people as
one mac, in making ready for her great
exposition of 1895. The cornerstone of
the Administration building was recent-
ly laid with imposing ceremonies, all
the officials, all the civic and social or-

ders in the city and nearly all the citi-
zens taking part, and it is intended that
jnst one year from that ceremony the
exposition shall open to wit, on Sept.
18, 1S95.

The Administration bnilding, designed
by Walter T. Downing of Atlanta, is to
have a central hall, 50 by 100 feet in
extent, and two side wings, the former
with an elevation of CO feet. It w ill oc-

cupy a commanding position and be
probably the most striking feature of
the exposition grounds. It is a general
imitation of the old southern home,
with immense pillars at the front and a
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THE ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
southern aspect throughout. The central
or double story portion is designed for
use chiefly as an art gallery, while tho
rooms for officials and the press are on
the sides.

The other buildings are to be chiefly
Romanesque and of the following di-
mensions: The Manufacturers' build-
ing, 370 by 216 and 60 feet high, with a
tower reaching 100 feet from the ground

the largest building on the grounds
except the great Government building;
the Machinery building, 100 by 500
and 65 feet high; tho Agricultural
building, 300 by 150 and 60 feet high,
with a 100 foot tower; the Minerals
and Forestry building, 80 by 320, with
general elevation of 35 feet and a cen-
tral octagonal tower 60 feet high; the
Electricity building, 91 by 250, and
elevation of 60 feet, with a 100 foot
tower. The gTounds are far more diver-
sified in every way than those of the
Chicago exposition, and though Lake
Michigan is necessarily absent yet it is
believed that other features of the topog-
raphy will more than compensate for
that.

The city is 1,080 feet above sea level,
and the summers are singularly cool,
w hile autumn is dry and bracing beyond
description. The drainage is ideally per-
fect. Every rod of ground for a day's
ride in any direction from the city is of
historic interest. To the west are the
blue mountains, to tho east and south
the gently rolling hills. The city is a
happy combination of northern and
southern in its structure and includes
ail civilized races in its population.
Owing to the topography, each princi-
pal building will occupy a commanding
ei iiiiOiice, and from tho towers one can
overlook those fields w hero so many sol-

dierly reputations were made and so
many soldierly careers ended just 31
years before.

There will bo special features of rare
interest, the most important being an
exhibit by the colored people. It will be
the first of the kind and will be a valu-
able proof to tite world of what progress
the freedmen have made. General J. R.
Lewis, formerly of tho federal army,
has taken great interest in the matter,
has procured lists of the colored men in
the several states who will take action,
and these will form state organizations.
The special committee in charge of this
branch consists of W. H. Venable, owner
of the Stone mountain granite quarries;

Rufus B. Bullock, Gen-
eral Clement A. Evans, and J. G. Ogles-by- ,

president of the Commercial club.
Congress has granted an appropriation
of $200,000 for tho government exhibit,
and if practicable the government build-
ing of the Chicago exposition will be
removed and set up in its entirety at At-

lanta.
Of the six main buildings, the con-

tract for five was let to Mr. Bradford
L. Gilbert of New York, and that for
tho Administration building to Mr.
Walter T. Downing of Atlanta. Mr.
Gilbert built the great Illinois Central
depot at Chicago, which cost 2,000,-00- 0

and is said to have been put through
from cornerstone to tho crown of the
spires in shorter time than any other
building of equal size in tho world. Ho
is quite an enthusiast over the site and
says it gives greater possibilities than
any other exposition ground in the
world. His design for the Machinery
building is rather new in the line of ex-

position structures. It is to be simple
cute in the interior, giving the largest
available space, with an exterior finish,
having a touch of the renaissance, and
large porticoes, with immense pillars on
ftach of the four sides. "It is my aim, "
he says, "to construct a building whose
size will not be apparent at first, but
which will grow on the observer. "

Atlanta is a very new city, with
well, by the opening of the exposition
its population will bo about 100,000, of
whom one-thir- d are colored. Though
survivors of the Confederate army are
now but few in the south compared
with the general population, yet there
will be reunions of various old com-

mands, and as the yearly meeting of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be
held at Louisville next September an
earnest effort will be made to have the
entire body go to Atlanta. If it does,
there will bo the grandest reunion of
the blue and gray ever held.

T. V. McKrxsTRY
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CATHARTIC PILLS
TLey aro purely
vegetable, sugar-coate- d,

ppeedily dissolved,
mid easy to take.
Every dose

t trAP. --.iTro

THE

CHICAGO & ALTOU R-
-
R.

OILY 5T0S3 P.iLLAETED TR1CS.

no ciXAzrcr: of cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY a no ST. LOUIS,

ST. LOUIS ai. CHICAGO.

Ha Eitri Ctarga for Passage ia

Palace Reclining Chair
Cars

NOR IN

fast Yea'MM Limiei Trains

Ask voiirovfu HoneTii-ke- t Aepnt for ticket
yia tae t blcao & Alton Ka:Iroad. or write lo

J). 1IOW KH, (lei '1 Western Passenger AgL,
2;G "KTH I KoADWAT, ST. LOKIj, MO.

CHARF.TOK,General Past-iiiie- and Ticket Agent,
CHICAGO. H.I

SOLID
Through
strainsFKOM

Kansas CitySt Joseph
TO

ST. L90IS, CHIOilGO,
On'ah?,, Peoria,

Only On Clw iS- - of Cars to the
ATLANTIC COAST.

The Erst Line For

Ier, iTok, piiiladelpliia,Haton. vagliinston.and all l oints

NORTH and EAST.
D. O. IVES,

Cleacrtl Paeo jer Ajrut, Sit. JLonlo--

NATIONS STA3LSS,

A

First --class Livery. Boarders a specialty.
Telephone 43. J. C. GILCEEIST,

7CS Jackscn etroet. Proprietor.

2ABrciua.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 'Wsthcreirs classes In

Daaolcc Academy, llasonie JiiiU'line. Jackson
srreet, will opn for JhUdren Saturday, SdptHm-be- r

8 to 5:3o p. in. Aiiu.ts. Monday. Sep-t.iinb- er

i'4, 8 to 10:;u ra. childrens ciass un-
der the direction of Mrs. Wetherell anj MiMS
Mauie Smith. Hall (or rent for seiect parties,lor terms call or address at Academy.

OIRNCY'S
ii

'Helie-we- Cataj-rt- i find Cold
4 in taa Head Instantly by
a otis applicationCures Hed Nolaes A

,-- J7 - 1J :9 Miueal. Tnnla. mn.it ., tTt! al treatment or sample frra
Scld by drMciists. jOc

I. nil. 4l A tf... Ab.

Hi Ai yon lilr.9 it. j

ii m J. IL J outs, Druggist,
BOl i;.SA3 AVE.

Pre?cott & Co. have removed to Io.
11S West .Eig-ht- s treet.

The, li rk'laland
"Will run a special to and from Kansas
City, account of 1. iests of Pallas parade.
leaving Topeka at 3.50 p. m., and re-ad- e,

lurtun alter p-- leaving Kaasaa
ity li.oO, runnl if direct to Topekawithout a Btop. l;ememberf only $2round trip.

The Xew etit n led Train Service
Via Chicago & Grand Trunk, Grand

Trunk, and Lchitr i Valler railways, be- -
tween Chicago ant I New Vork and Phil-imo- us

adelnhia, via the f StClair TunneL
2S'iacara I'aila, and th- - beautiful busque-an- d

lianua, Wyoming Lehisrh Vallevs.
known aa the "Swi tzerland of America."
offers elegant ,ip pointments and is the
moat pictureaqua t oute connecting these
leaamif cities. T h n leaves JUearborn

ail 3:10 p. m.

A CORNER CLOSET.
How to Improvise a Charming: Xoolc for

fc.ti.riOi? Clothes.
Lack of closet room in a house is a

fruitful theme for complaint in these
days of contracted space. Architects
there are who are willing to sacrifice
every consideration, not excepting' in-

ternal utility, for picturesque outside
el"ects.

In such cases recourse must be had to
wardrobes, but as these arc expensive
the busy finders of the housewife rmist
be depended upon to improvise substi-
tutes. If there is a corner in the room
with sufficient space (sometimes the
architect denies us this small boon) it
may be utilized in the manner herewith
described and delineated.

Two strips of wood as long as you de-
sire and 4 inches wide by 1 inch thick
are screwed in the angle of the wall
about o feet from the floor; boards are

Him !
1

A COH.VER CL08KT.

cut off to fit m the corner and resting
on these strips; this will form the roof.
A brass or wooden rod is then run

' across the front of thi bonr l from
wall to wall and from which the cur
tain is suspended y rimrs. Cretonne,
chintz or printed cotton will msike a

list to choose from, an 1 are inex-
pensive. One may screw upon the
under side of the roof and on the cleats
as many hooks as are required, a: id, if
desired, a shelf may Ve in t roil need
about 15 inches below the roof, and on
that ittnch the hook .5.

emergency closet will often be found
a fTv:it convenience, and ti e cost will
be triflinQV It will be well to stretch
a piece of muslin or paper across the
upper side of the roof to k :op out the
dust.

HINTS ASOUT PIGICLi.NG.

I'icki-E- should be kept well covered
with vinefrsir, ar. 1 not be used for a
month after mukinrr. They are better
still wdien a year old.

Dip the j lly t ajr in i ili:irj water
and wrinfj it out a.s dry as possilde be-

fore use: this saves loss of fruit juice
from soaking1 into the cloth.

In all pickling- and preserving, use
only granite ware or porcelain-line- d

kettles. All metals are liablj to be
dangerously attacked by th-- acids.

BzTTEi: buy ore's own spices and
mix them; those sold as mixed
spices" are not reliable, as the "mixi-
ng-" is often very imperfectly done.

Boilixo fruit may be poured into a
glass vessel, without danger of break-
age, if the glass be set on a folded
cloth which has been dipped in cold
water.

A good wax for sealing- - may be made
of a pound of resin, two ounces of bees-
wax, one and one-ha- lf ounces of mutr
ton tallow, melted tog-ethe- and run
into sticks.

Seven pounds of fruit, three and one-ha- lf

of sugar and a pint of vine-ja- is
the standard proportion for all man-
ner of sweet pickling--

. The spicing may
be varied to suit the taste.

All green fruits which are to be used
for pickles must have a salting treat
ment of not less than twenty-i'ou- r hours;
either in a brine made or a cuptul or
salt to a gallon of water, or in a salt
pack. Good Housekeeping--

.

Proper Way of iiolllng- Potatoes.
Put them when prepared i;i a liberal

quantity of slightly-salte- d boiling-water- ;

keep them boiling- gt ntly until
tender enough to be pierced easily with
a fork, then drain off the water, dr3'
out for a few moments, shaking them
about occasionally in the kettle, cover
with a napkin or tow el, and set the
kettle back on the range where the po-
tatoes will keep hot and the remaining-moistur-

evaoorate. Treated in this
manner they will be dry, mealy and
delicious. If they have lit-o- boiled
without paring--

, the skins can be read-
ily removed, if desired, before the po-
tatoes are sent to table. Seme prefer
having- them served in their skins, or
"with their jackets, on." A medium-size-d

potato will boil perfectly in twenty-f-

ive minutes. Boiled potat'es should
be sent to table folded in a napkin.

Each mt riay a Tone.
A London paper states that an Amer-

ican woman has lately received what
must be termed the most original of
wedding- presents. It is a musical din-
ner service, of which each plate beg ins
to play a tune when put "upon the
table. The soup-plate- s are accredited
with marches as suiting- - the temper of
the g"uest3 at that moment of sol-

emnity, but as dinner progresses and
the wine and courses do their enlivening--

work the harmonies brighten ac-

cordingly, till at dessert the covers are
ringing out the maddest of polkas and
galops.

Italy's Graceful Queen.
Tho queen of Italy is no longer young,

and she is decidedly stoat, but in spite
of this she is graceful and has a beauti- -

ful carriage of the head and shoulders.
Her manner is charming, and tho white

' hand sho holds out to a guest is lovely
in shape. She is a clever talker in Ital
ian, English, French and German. She
is very fond of music and of litera-
ture, and her table is generally covered
with books and magazines in the four
languages sho knows so well. She likes
particularly hooks of travel, and it is a
grief to her that she has not been able
to travel in foreign countries. Her va-- ;
cations in other lands have been cenfin- -

ed chiefly to the Swiss Alps and the
Austrian Tyrol, where she shows her.
robust constitution by tiring ont all her
ladies in mountaineering exploits.

Jewish Women's Council.
Jewesses of every age, whether rich

or poor, are invited to membership in
tho recently formed National Council of
Jewish Women, which has as its objects
tho advancement of the common inter-
ests of all the members, general service
in be-hal- of Judaism and the promotion
of philanthropic works under a method-
ical system. Tho constitution of this
body is described as a model of compre-
hensiveness and precision, and it is be-

lieved thisr, thanks to the vigor with
which local sections are being formed
in .11 parts of the country, they will
Foon le represented ia the council. Mrs.
Henry Solomon is the president. Llos-to- n

Herald.
A Vigoroiia Old Maid.

Miss Mary Ann Dalton of Ashland,
N. II., will bo 96 years old on Oct. 14.
Sho s'ins aiid weaves her wool and cot-
ton and makes tho clothes sho wears
and the n:gs she walks on, and tho bed
and betiding she sleeps on are tho work
of her own hands. She molds her own
candles, which are tiie only lights she
uses. Both candlestick and candle mold
are over 100 years old, and she cherish-
es a cupboard of china of equal age.
Miss Dalton is now caring for a small
garden and a hothouse full of plants.
She never had but one sickness, an at-
tack of the grip, which caused deafness.

Another Woman Undertaker.
Miss Anna P. Church of Toledo has

lately engaged in the undertaking busi-
ness. There is a growing feeling that
women should care for the bodies of
women and children, and this new ven-
ture by Miss Church is welcomed in her
city. The fact that she has been so well
and favorably known in Toledo for
many years will inspire everybody with
confidence in her fitness for such sacred
duties.

A woman who had lost her way on the
street in London recently paid 6 cents,
had herself conducted by special messen-

ger from tho postoffiee to her home,
where a receipt for her was duly ob-
tained.

Mrs. Olive B. Lee, editor and publish-
er of The Period, Dallas, was the only
legally authorized representative of the
Northwestern Texas Press association at
the national editorial convention.

Eight new campaign suffrage clubs
have been organized by Mrs. Ruth F.
Durgan and Miss Helen Kimber in Atch-
ison, Doniphan and Cherokee counties,
Kan.

A $30,000 check for the completion
of tho Maria Mitchell Memorial observ-
atory was recently received at Vassar
college.

When asked his opinion about the
new woman, Rudyard Kipling said,
"Sho is shouting for a cause already"won.

American girls have taken the place
of Frenchmen and others in the deft
art of candy dipping in New York.

The Statu JousHit'3 Want and Mis-
cellaneous columns reach each working
day in the week more than twice as
many Topeka people as can be reached
through any other paper. This is a fact.

Ayer's Ague Cure is warranted to cure
all cases of malaria. Sold by druggists
Price, ?1.

We mean business. Do you? Then fit
yourself for it by study during- your
spare hours in the evening withthe
Homoeopathic Preparatory School of
Medicine.

Q fj j 0 1" J D
BWtfe

in- - t
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LI Lwft w ILm-u-

I'asufactureeL at C33 Zs.n. Ave. T:j

I Good Printing
9 always spe&ka for ii.aj.lf, ar.i

for yen too. If you "srant sorio
o gcci rriiitir s:.-- .1

jcur copy, or coma talk it ever
with. ....

tiianes vvorraii,
; Elsctric Printer.
if507 native1: nf?ir-jr- .

. if- - ,i, . cLll .

fA
AM SE,

k FLORIST
W;A Cor. Elrawooi and Willow Ave.,
L'C rotwia Place, Topeka, liasesa.

Growa and sells 1'Iants. ilokes r
i specially ui eui iowoio.

I I all Kinas ot Iloral worK in nrsi
f class manner. Telephone 4Z3.

TCPZEA

Transfer Company,
r0J KANSAS AVE.

Tele. 21 F. P. 2ACC1T, Prop. t

ABTHXJH MASSAT,
Practical - Horse-Shoe- r.

1 f Z- - '

213 WEST FIFTH STREET.
Telephoss 488, - - - Tcpcii.

Horses with diseased feet skilfully tre;a:U
Track and road-shoein- g a specialty.

EXCURSIONS
SANTA FE ROUTE.

Home seekers excursion to Texas.
Colorado, New .Mexico, Utah, Wyoming,
Arizona, Idaho, Arkansas, Louisiana aud
southwest Missouri. Tickets sold October
f. good for twenty days. One fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip. Santa Fu route.

St. Louis anil Krtnrn $i.30.
Tickets sold September S to October

C inclusive, good to return including
October 8. Santa Fe route.
Limiciice auJ ltoiurti 7S S'ents for

I'nir.
Tickets sold Seutember 23 to 29, good

to return including September 30. Santa
Fo route.

LKiiiis.ts City and Return $'J.OO.
For Priests of Pallas parade, for grand

ball, for Karntval Krewe. the Santa
will sell tickets to Kuiiias City and re-

turn it one litre for the round trip.
Tickets sold October 1 to 7 inclusive,
good to return including- October H.

Special train from Kansas City to Topeka
alter Priests of Pallas parade October
2. Santa Fo route;.
I'ricst of I'allas I'arario at Kuasas City

October i.
Special train leaving Kansas City after

the parade by the Santa Fe route. JJ2.00
furtha round trip.
I Your Heir Dry anil ISrlttle.

Out or Tnrtitnte tiraj--f

These are only indications that tho fol-

licles or roots of the hair are getting
weakened or diseased. Hoggs' Hair
Reuewer will strengthen and invigorate
the follicie-- aud the hair will regain its
natural color and become soft, glos3y aud
healthy. Sold by W. Ii. Kenuady.

It'n Nrow'i
Pine Expectorant, that is guaranteed to
cure coughs aud cold?. For Bale by all
druggists. Price, 25 and 50c bottle.

The State Journal's Want aDd Mis-
cellaneous columns reach each working
day in the week more than twice a a

many Topeka people as can be reache 1

through any other paper. This is a fact.
Your flloort i Your Iif.

Without, good blood coursing through
your veins you will soon look wrinkled
and dried up. A few dosea of Beggs'
Blood Purilier and Blood Maker will
change your whole system, giving you a
hea-thy- . fresh and youthful appearance.
Sold and guaranteed by your popular
druggist, YV. R Kenuady.

For instance, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of Bay
City, Mich., accidently spilled scalding
watef over her little boy. She promptly
applied De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve?,
giving instant relief. It"s a wonderfully
good salve for burne3, bruises, sores, and
a sure cure for Piles. J. K. Jones.

I;itiy yi iti" 32eti3j;r.No Griping, no Nausea, no Pain, when
De Witt's Little Early Risea are taken.
Small PilL Best Pill. Best PilL J. K,
Jones.

A stimulant is often needed to nourish
and strengthen the roots and to keep the
hair a natural color. Hall's Hair Renewer
is the best tonic for the hair.

"There is a Salve tor every wound."
We refer to De Witt'd Witch Hazel Salve,
cures burns, bruises, cuts, indolent sorej,
aa a local application in the nostrils it
cure3 catarrh, and always cures piles.
J. K. Jones.

Every household should be prepared
for emergencies, for how often, "like a
thief in the night" croup or whooping
cough may come upon a dear child
without warning and in a few hours
place its sweet life in balance by a slender
thread. Cubeb Cough Cure promptly
used, will avert all danger. Delays are
dangerous. Sold by Rowley Bros.

Silver Leaf vinegar remains in the
front It is the best table and pickling
vinegar. Ask your grocer for it and take
no other. It ia the cheapest.


